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From "Graphc."

Calhoun, Lennox County, Ne -

ico, was a town of one u a.

fifty people. This included t ie

bu-:m:rs, of wham there were a Oc,
and the stoel:-raisers of the neighbor-
-obd numbUering a dozen. These rauch-
men, with one oft01 e sto-keeper. ,

were the only inhabitnts with miuch
pretence to respectabiliy, the bulk
of the lll:tobel' g cow-boys.
herders, rouh-riers, and their
friends.
Calhoun was a cattleman's town,
LI in this warm May weather Jeph-

son's saloon bubbled over with cow-

boys. They were a mixed iot, repre-
sentative, for the most part, of ev. ery
grade of blackguardism. Here and
there, however, you might find an

American, and even more frequently
an Englishman of good up-bringing,
-ho had drifted into the whirlpool of
cow-punchig" as some men drift to

sea before the mast, through inclina-
tion, possibly for a wild, unconven-
tional existencc. An Englishman, of
this 'class, one May morning, swung
himself out of his saddle at Jephson's
to fortify nature With a 'whiskey on
his way south. lie was the son of a
manufacturer in Lancashire, England,
and his brothers vere being educated
for the Army and the Church, while
he, John Ogden, the eldest, twenty-one
years old this day, was a wanderer on

the western prairies, earning a living
as a "cow-puncher."
John Ogden had done fairil well.

He was not without self-control anI
living in a land where all men went
about armed to the teeth. he had kept
his temper so far, and had never been
in z-ious trouble.
The bar was crowded at Jephson's

today, and it was some minutes before
'John could _et his drink. When
served, he withdrew to a table and sip-
ped at his whiskey slowly. lIe v:1s

very tired, having ridden forty miles
tha+ day and herded cattle most of
the .preceding night., so that he felt
drowsy and languid. Near him were
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twoalonbumer, thir eet rna

metn th o o"nunihe stve

The sal-oours theiraloon oened,

and a man swag.ered up to the bar.
One of the bjumers pointed back-
wards with his thumb.

"That-s him, Sammy-the new Sher-
iff." The other grinned.
"Jedge Sanderbach's choice. Burt

Lassiter is the biggest tough in town."
"Why-naterally, he's friend of the

Jedge."
"You bet."
They both laughed, and then re-

lapsed into silence, while John looked
curiously at tl-e- man who had aroused
this comment. He was tall, broad and
stout, with long heavy face, thick lips,
and beetle brows, Coarseness and
brutality were written in every line
of that face, and his eyes small, rest-
less, and near together, containedl a
sinister expression that madle the Eng-

- lishman frown involuntarily. The
Sheriff did not notice Ogden. He was

seeking for familinr faces.
The swingdoor opened again to ad-

mit another man, who stood a moment
looki1ng about him, niervoi -ly flieking
a rawhirle ne'inst his boots and glanc-
in-. 'oubtfuly at the bar, He was a

'1xwi the full dark eyes and
graceful figue of a Spaniard andl the
coarse, immuobile feature., of an In-
dian. His dress was a complete suit
of grey buckskin, gaudily ornamnented
with heads. and deeply fringed. His
sombrero, also new-, was bourn' with a
smart cord of yellow and gr-een. ad
was tilted rakishly over his left ear.
Hius loots were polished, his spurs
silver-plated of larzn size. -and, bein
pendlants of steel. jin~gledlieilsa
he walked At the sight of the

"gese"be-o w::s a getral zrowl
of (isgust among the ceo'.:ors. ani

woi i a ena eswhere to assuarrn
his th--t : adue Ms uassion for
gamblng --' .:3*- was not wise. nor
at +5 .. n- aricua1rly sober. HI'

1nbe lef tasmall1 terney. some six
hundIred (olirs anit a portion of hids
was Isti'burnin his pocket. Work,
therefore was out of the question:

Ur ATgr'? P'~umme"' --

- wt R soulera n a

a 1reaYm n, -1in i:± 1the C(hi I f o

ri.It was a1 SCrious bljun (r-not
that Lassiter hal te leastr objction
Lo acceptirg whi'ky fron anyone,
even a Mcxican at ordinarv times, b:
today he was on his dignity, and the
attitude of his neighbors forhade con-

etion, even inviting aggressi-e
measures. Finally. to complete Joses
discomfiture, he iadverLeutly trod
upon thc oficer's foot.
"What the h-l-" roared the Sher-

iff furiously, and, as JosG s 'mbled
Lack with an apoliogy, he struck the
wretched youth a heavy blow in the
face.

"Talke that, to teach you manners,-
greaser."
The boy reeled backward, blood

Ilowing freely from iostrils and
mouth, and bedabbling his precious
new clothes. A shout of apdroving
laughter greeted the exploit. But Jose
was not a coward.
"Caramba!" he gasped, "you big

dam devil." He reached for his knife,
then shrank back at a threatening;
movement from two of his neighbors.
"Not that," said one gruffly. "Hit

him back like a man."
The Mexican - -nped In helpless

rage.
"Diabalo! How hit him? He big as

mountain bear:"
"What's h:t 7" said Lassiter. the

elementary instincts of his nature now!
fully aroused by the applause of the
crowd. "Call me a bear, would you?
Clear away, boys. I'm going to pound
the stuiin' out of the skunk."
He advanoed with an oath, and the

Mexican cowered behind the stove.!
Upon this the bummers sprang out
of the way. taking their chairs with
them. But there was still John Ogden.!
lie did rot move, except to rise to his
feet with a flushed face, and to quiet-
ly lay his empty glass on the table. le,
was not a tall man, but squarely and

cheta rea cntas to the'~ los

i.mbedLassiter. Jos casting his eye
about for a way of escape, saw his
opportunity, and dodged round the
table, whereupon the Sheriff, who had
rushed at hinm, collided violently with
the Englishman.
When two bodies meet in such a

manner it is usualvx the smaller one
which suffers: but in this instance, to
the atonishment of the cow-boys, the
Sheriff staggered backwards while tnre
smaller man stood like a rock.
"Where are you coming to?" drawl-

ed John. in the most disagreeable mar.-
tr he could assume. "Are you
drunk ?"

"D-n you." spluttered the Sherifi.
whose ribs had severely sufferedl by
the scientific inser: ion between thetm
of the point of John's elbow. "For
two hits I'll drOP ye, as I dropped the
greaser!"
"WVili you" said the Englishman

sneeringly. then do it."
He changed his~ pos.ition, his chest

expanded: he slighl raisedl his arm
ant advanced his left foot a few in-
cites, balanr'ing himse'lf on the riuht.
"Sammy." whi pered one o& the

bummers to his friend, "two drinks
to one cia thte cowboy."

"I'll take ye." was the gru'T answer.
"Burt will kill him."
"Done."
As the word was spoken. the Sher-

iff. seething in his wrath, bore down
upon the Englishnman like a three'-
Leker on a gunboat. As he came he
lunagedl at him heavily twice: hut hte
lent the empty air. The first blow.
was panrt'ici skilifntt!:. Th' second
-i pno." an'l then Oglen. with every
tm s.r> ra" cd. toured in ai s'wift biroad-
i-o. Th first--a le-ft hanor-fei1

wonte Sheriff's eyes. tlo second,
*mo'iately on top of it. cn -ne under
islchi--a deadily blow in itsr!'-the

bi'rdecrhed ftul nroon the end of his
nosen'd thc fourth. a vicious hnm
vrwith the weizht of limb andl

shouli'r be-hind It. on the line of his
iaw-lcne .iust ielow the ear. Dhown
went the big mtan an inert mass. bleed-.
ing- anrd insensible, at which evnlnitj

:rowd stari anui swore softly with
wh::m tie arm eier. bum:aer

hoarfhis tu : own
on1101 Was nwa .;,yQT iur one,

ni ht knew it. If the heirin iaa
his aduersary vo::!' pay witii

lifte for t'e lerizsnent be had
- d Apparently, lowever, the
Ia I Lo ri for not a soul

Ih,, :ndlord an!! Johni himselif
1bl.1 to 11nd ovv hether he was

NoT'i::g, as it kappncd, was serious-
'.;wiU Lassi:er. H1e was

" lodil am.Ise-:Z1 rely bruised
.: woud bo ria'kd for weeks, bin
stiff glass of brandy speedily rf-

ivd hi'; and his shooting irons
r-moved fromn him. A few min-

u:-s la:er Ogden was re-mounting to
continue his journey, with a pleased
countenance and somewhat sor2
kniukles. As he swung into the sad-
tle. he was accos:cd by the Mexican.

SLnOr, where you vamos now?"

"You-will never come near Cal'houn
City night time? No. That Sheriff
kill you." John sniffed.

"'His funeral might come first. Still,
youimeant well. Thanks, my boy."
ile smiiled, at d with the impulse of a
-ol atred man, exteuded his aand.
"Adios amigo," he said.
The dlexican's face shone. "Ah,

gracious Senor. I nevair forget."
A nionth later the spring round-up

was over, and John Ogden was a free
man, with $10) in his pocket, prepar-
ihg to take summer holiday. This he
dlelded to spend in Caloua City. The
reason which drev him to Calhoun
was one which he would not even own
to himself-homesickness. ''he rail-
road had now reached the town, and,
it was sail, had brought a cargo of
1eople from the East docked out in
the glories of civilized attire, and John
longed to see anything that would re-
mind him of old days. So to Calhoun
he went straight away, an~d to Jeph-
son's. There, on the second day, he
met the Sheriff, and a pleased light
came into Lassiter's crafty eyes as at
the sight of something he had wished
to see for a long time.
"Hlev a drink." he said cordially.

'My turn now. Order yourself."
Ogden did so, his rigl.t hand within

easy grasp of his revolver. But no

move was made against hini, and after
close observance of the nian he came
to the conclusion that none would he
ma-le. Durt Lassite:- was a coward.
This matter cleared ii. John settled

down for a game of cards. He was
generally a lucky player, but tonight
everything went aneainst. hini and he
:ost twenty-five dollars. This was bad,
but what was worse was a suspiicion
that he had been cheated. H6 could
:ot. prove it. and he took his bad luck
in silence. but such an experience is
1:11\, ctnuelive to sweet temper, .1n1d

when he woke next morning,
after a restless night, was in a very
niorose and uncharitable mood. What
should he do? go for his mail?Hestrol-
l(d ovcir to the post-ofiice at once and
asked for letters.

Slade. the postmaster, was sweeping
out his room. He, too, was a queer-
lemp'ered man. A lean, wiry Yankee,
with a wrinkled face like a monkey's
and a high-pitched voice.
He took no notice of John's request

excpt to say sharply:
"Come in an hour."
Now considering the mail-hag was

at tnat moment repiosing on the coun.
:rat the back of the room, this was
alittle hard. John stood quiite still
for a minute, bis wrath rising within
him, then, without deigning to spealk
~an he strode to the bag and, break.
ng~the seal. prepiaredl to scatter its
o-stents upon the counter. Before hc
onldU do it the postmaster flew at him
le a w'ild car, and snatched the bag
from his hand-s.

"Ye cow-punching devil, you. If
there was at shred of law in. this God-
:rsaken pilar-e. I'd have ye arrestcd
for robbing the United States mail. As
it is, y 'l-

iut he got no further. for Johin's
timper ha I boiled over, an I, catching
he li te man by the back of the neck,

he shook him until he was black in
the face. then tossedl him like an empty
sn-k to the other si le of the room.
&Sade was up in a rmoment drawing
a r-evolve-. John did the same, more
quickly, hut he did not fire. The post-
master ontly carried a little nickel-
rdated pisetol five inches long, a mere
toy besi.ihe Ogden's great army Colt.
"Put it up," said John quietly. "This

thing is rot worth a life." He lower-
Md his own pistol as he spoke, when
from behind there came a sharp "ping"
of a rifle bullet, and the postmaster
stagaered against the wall, falling up-
on his face dead. At the same instant
Jlohn felt hot iror. touch the bneuk of
his neck. and a voice, Burt Lassiter's
said curtly:
"Hands up!"

(Continuedl nexrt wceek.)'
Shakespeare on Insurance..

I have heard you say honor and policy.
-M1easure for Measure.

Plague of your policy.
The policy of thcse crafty, swearing

ra seals.
-Troilus and Cressida.

The policy grows into ill opinion.
--Henry VIII.

Did not my brothe. Bedford toil his
wits

To k'ep by policy what Henry got?
-Henry VI.

Or else this brain of mine
Hunts no't the trail of policy so sure
As it hath used to (10.

-Hamlet.
Of Albany's powers heard you not?
'Tis so. they at-e afoot.
Seal lip your lips and give no word but

mum. -King Lear.
Believe me not, yet I lie not: I con-

fess nothing nor T d'ny nothing.
-3Much Ardo Abotit Nothing.

Heart-sor-rowing peers
That bear this Mlutual load of moan.

-Richard III.
There is division.
Although as yet the face of it be

cove'crcd

With Mutual eunning. 'twixt Albaar

and Cornwall. --Kiaz Lear.
M1en :nd men'lts fo rtu'n' I~1could frank-

hy use. -Timon of Anthens.

,. An Oh! Jokec Verified.
Sal. Term ir, P21, 'P-ny tell me, sir,

W yis t that i h" -il

!n sito' rd all Li'e 1:nu '' ways

Can n'-v"r he unelvil''
Sa~d P.!ll to Tom., "The' answers p~lC
To any mind that's bright.

Because the [imp of darkness, sir,
Can ne'er ba Imn-o'.Heht

HARILLA RICKER.

Wealthy Woman Lawyor Who is
friend of the Pcnnifess Prisoner.
Filly years of her life spent in help-

ing others to freedom. That is the
record upon which Marilla Ilicker.
one of the greatest women philan-
thropists of the country, may look
back upon as long as she lives.
Keen knowledge of the law, a

supreme sense of justice and money to

spend where and when she will, are

the three things which have helped
Mrs. Ricker to open the gates for
thousands of accused persons and per-
mit them to go again into the light
of the world for another try at life.
Fra Elbertus. that interesting man

those picturesque haunt at East Auro-
ra is a garden spot. has said that
".Justice is a cOlUludity and the price
:s high." Not so where Mrs. Richer
is concerned. The unfortunate man
or woman who finds himself or her-
self in the prisoner's dock and calls
for aid from this public spirited Wo-
man may pay if the money is there-
if not, Mrs. Ricker sees the case

through, goes on to the next one with
necvcr a thought of the unpaid justice
bill.

In the long fifty years during
which Mrs. Ricker has worked un-

-~ ~-
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MARILLA RICKER

ceasingly for the acquittal or release
o' accused persons she has known
every class of criminal from the mur
derer dovn to the tough broughit up
for petit larceny. She has known
gamblers and thieves, great and small;
v omen of the streets and men about
town, but for all of these she has
found place in her heart and her prom-
ise to "see them through" has uone
more for many- a man and woman than
the services of a hundred clergymen.
Mrs. Richer does not pray with her
clients. She brings to bear that great
common sense in which at that time
sound argument rather than religious
prating does more for the cause of a
c'riminal in the dock and brings to
the court's mind a clearer insight intc
the case righr. then before him.
Mrs. Ricker has a unique person

ality. She is tail, rather mannish.
wears her iron grey' hair short and by
her ready' wit, in~fectious laugh and
clear insight makes everybody about
her forget that she is a "woman
lawyer."
IHer permanent abode is Washington
and in that city she has worked un
ceasingly for forty years. Publicans
and sinners will go far out of their
war' to do a favor for Marilla Ricker.
the one who of all in the vast army
of wealthy women devotes her time
and money toward freeing unfortun-
ates. Mrs. Richer believes in free-
dom. It makes no difference whether
or not the person she is defending is
guilty or innocent. She is working
for his freedom and means to get it.
Elbert Hubbard, (Fra Elbertus)

wrote of her recently: '"Marila! who
is MarIla I'll have to tell you-she
is Marila Ricker. Crank? I think so.
Wheels? By all means. Bughouse?
Beyond a doubt. Everybody who
knows her loves her: those who do
n:>t love her do not know her. And
there are plenty of people who do
not know Marila Ricker because their
mental processes run on a totally dif-
ferent schedule from hers. They are
n:>t on her wire. I once heard her
cquote the prayer of St. Augustine:
"O Godl I thantik Thee that thou hast
seen fit not to allow me to be tempted
this day beyond my strength to re-
sist." The life business of Marilla
Rick-er has been to he a friend to the
friendless-to be a friend even to those
who were not friends to themselves."

Beautiful Heads of Hair.
If beautiful hair were commonly seen

it is certain that poets would not go
into estacies about it. but many a
pretty face has a very meagre crown.
One most fortunate girl is Miss Edithi

Root. daughter of Secretary Root and
it is strange that scme enterprising
maker of hair restorer has act tried
to use her picture as an "after taking"
testimonial.
Hrn dark brown locks are of a silky

quiality seldom seen in curly hair, and
when loose reach within a foot of
the ground. She usually wears her
hair braided and wound closely around
her head.
e'Some TeoplCe ontend- that in ar-ang-
iag the hair a Ia mole, it is better to
have meager stranis rather than thick
coils: women, however, still judge the
"erowning glory" by quantity rather
tan qualit.
Baroness von Sternhurg has hair

that many an actress has envied. It
is Titian rerl, etrly and abundant.
She wears it in the low Greek coiffure,
without alorrment of any kind.

Niagara river in its course from
Lake Erie to Lake Ontario, falls a dis

APROFR EPATTERNFR E E
This is the best apron

pattern ever oifered and
it is something every *
lady needs. You cannot 0. * e
fallto be pleasedwith tbis
ono and all new subscrib-
ers to the
People's Popular Monthly
will receive one free. This Is a
prize pattern. Take-4 yds. of
material ono yard wide. Only 2
buttons. nial. inilium at d
largosize. Til'EPLF'Owl:-
LAi m t.Y isa tin'.1. age
beautifully illustiated hmno
magaz~no f.r women anid
girls. tIlled with brtwrht.In * e .

teresting stories and we!-!
edited departmentr on
Fancy Work.1IenIress-
making, Cookin g,
Flowers. Chats with
Girls. etc. It Is being a

Improved with every j
Issue and is nowone
the Inuost "popular'
Story papers pl4
1shed. It would be
cheap at 50c a year,
but in order to In-
troduce our maga-
zine to new read-
ere we send Tim
PEOrI.E's ropt'-
LAR 31ONTELY a
full year and
the apron pat-
tern for only 1
'?c. Address,
PEOPLE'S
POPULAR al
FIONTHLY.
175 Manhattan Bldg,
Des riolnes, Iowa.

MILLINERY LESSONS FREE
IN YOUR OWN HOME
A wonderful ofrerofinterest

to every woman.
A cnvirse of study anu prnctice at

home which begins at I he foundation
and tells you everything about miil-
linery. what to make arid how to make
it. Very simple and casly understood
by every wornan.

Write at once for free particular.
and tuition offer. It will be sent bv
return mail free. Address; Dept. 6

NEW YORK & PARIS SCHOOL OF MILLINERY
290 Broadway, I'Ecw Yorfk d

FEEI
Of. BOYS -n OF, BOYS I

Earn this newly invented breech-loading gun. Send
name. address. We rend you free beautiful &colored
iliustrated circular show ing un. to get. IndIan suits and
how to earn thrn by sellig 21 Dandy Pencils at S cents
each. It's dead easy .

'THIRTEEN1i STREET LEAD PECrIL CO.,
1-1-1-332 West 13th Street, New York.

DEAFNESS CURED
AT HOMEFREE64-P.Book
which explains bow every perscn af-
fIlict.-d with Dearnese. Head Noises, or 4
any Ear Disease can cure themselves at
homo without visiting a doctor. This
book sent FREE. Specify Deaf Book.
Address, DR, W. 0. COFFEE,
104 Century ftildlg, DES WN30ES. IOWA

Marvelous
Growth of
New Hair.

To Prove It, I Send a Trial Package
Free By MaiLj

My discovery actually grows hair, stops hair

alling out. remioves dadruff and qtuickly re-

.tores luxuriant growth to shining scalps, eye-

brows and eyeiashes, aad quickly restores gray

or faded hair to its natural color. Write to-day.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
ift ':his offer may not appear again. Fill out
ihe blanksand nmailit to J. F. Stokes. Mgr.,
5l% Foso Building. Cincinnat i. Ohio. enclos-
ing a :N~ent stamp to help cover postage.

I have never tried Foso Hair and Scalp
Remedy. but i t you will send me a trial pack-
age by mail, prepaid, tree, I wil11use it.

.................................----

Give fult address-write Dilnly.

45c DISH PAN SAVED,
By UsingSt. John'sTln Meniderand

- a Sac. Don'tpaythetinamitt5
''cents every time you have a little

? -leak in your pcums, kettles, p .ts.
-etc. Mend it yourself in half a

minute. and 100 other mends f'or 1-4
S .'cent. per mend. Iteady for instara
9 se. Mends all holes. from th'-

'size of a pin point to 1-2 Inchi.
diaeter. Greate.s househ' .ldconveinceever invented.
w-ite to-day for St. John's Tin Mender. 25cents, pre-
aid :per duzen. $1.45. prepaid. Bonanzafor agents.

E. N. CORNEAU & CO.,
Dept. 41) Elver Street. CHICAGO

'-7~/YouA
- .~When

-~ -----We Are II
fe ~ ry...aDiamond

Salo:. Ezania

-* all cha ge sa:

Your Cr
where you liv
all we ask is

K ~ makes your Credit Gonod by a
_most pupular and successfu

confidenal. We a'k No
awarded the Gol.1 Medal, thu
endursmnncould be gven.

Write for Our New Bid Catalad~2:
G:sic .::in and Waltham Watches, 1.adL e id Gent's size. frt
te. Select any article you wish and it s..a be seat onl approva

the balance in eight equal monthly payments. lseember ther

LOITISDepartmBR&iCOem numIA

"RAGS AND RICHES"
A Romance of Darkest Lndo.

BY ARTHUR APPLIN.

The Greatest English Story cf Modern
Times.

Lady Letty, the nine-
teen year old daughter
of the Duke of Marford.
goes Into the East end
of London and vesand
toils with the poor. A
thrilling story of life in
the greatest city in tLe
world; it shouid be read
by everyone desiring to
learn of the great
secrets and sufferings
and weaknesso. u

. man nature. Every
Ssentence of this
story has a thrill.lt carrries you out of
the humdrum of every-
day existence into a
sphere of enthuasm

* ,~ and rsponse.
THHEROINE-A

fearlessagirliofthe
aistoc c

f
____ O]HER EEMIES-

Captain Conroy
and her own
family.
THE HERO-Lord

_r Arthur, consid.
ered a atupid feel

CHARACTERS -

Baines of the Salvation A rmy.
FLORR IE GRAY-An East End friendot

B1eL 'LIAS-The Terror.
You should read this story, and, If you live In the

country, you should have your children read t, so
they may understand
what lire in a big city
really means. They
should read this story to
learn what Lady Letty
learned In her effort to
reform London's East
end. She sees there the
motly crowds throngn
the streets; the
and hungry loo n
children touch a cho
in ber heart. As .ou
read this woncierful
nai-rative of the condi-
tions of life in a great - -

city, y ou a reciate ..

more fully the sqings
of the country.
The squalor and suf-

ferings are pictured by
the author of this won-
derful story; the men
and women searching
the turbulent se., reach-
ing out and savin I ost
Souls also the Vulpat
wok of the Salvaion
Army. Lady Letty be-
comes so strangely fas-
cinated by the new
views of life that she Cabandons her own pal-
atlihome, forsakes and
denounces the aristocracy and takes pner life
among the lower elements of mie~rnMe. The
story fascinates strangly but is also cducatet. It i
the greatest Eng os story ever wirtten.
It bas beeU the Case of the London city govern-

ment reco,-=z:lz.g the
- wonderful merb rt the

Salvation Army-ra ex-
tending to Gwreeral
Booth the freedom of
London.

If you love your chil-

-do. you will want them
to read this story that

/. they may know the hor-
rors, the dangers and/ the temptations of city
life. If they are dissat-
Isded with the old farmthis is the story they' - shoula read that they

more fauy under-
ithe fll meaing

oflifeinthe ci . There
Is one other cacter
in this story and this
character has big, tired
eyes- which gaze out
from the throng at the4.- beauty of Lady Letty
with a strange envy.
The teachings of the

-stont to the Ideals-of'hrist. It Isgrana.
Instructive. fascinatfn
and awakening. Every
picture drawn by the

- skilled pen of Arthur
Applin. Its author, will

be reprodce In our columns.
The stor ne is worth IX but you can get tall

endi t for Oue full ear' subscription
toth lU IrI(l.lOTHLI * three

years for 25c. Don't miss the openingchaPter', be-
use it Is fascinating from the very Art lines.
Other stories of ad-

venture, tragedy, love
and mystery willcrowd
the pages. We alread.
have purchased an
have ready for early
:3e the following:
The Engushmnan's Ad-venture;'
"The Mlaniac's Moa-u
"F Le Chzan of Hrart."
-That B~eosed liaby.,""The Broken Dollar""
-The Making of Molly/."
"Xyj First and Last

Flirtation,"
-"Hearts Lad."

and s.-ores of others,
really too many to list
here.
We want to include

you in the thousands
who are now regular
readers of our maga-
zIne. You won't want
to miss any or these
stories, so remember
thbe subscription price is
only 10(c. for one
lull year, but we can-
niot agree to furnish -

back copies. Send your
subscription in to-day
and get the openIng
chapters of the greatest English tory everwitten
-deals with the deepest meanings of lIfe, fascinat-
ing, thrilling and edcating. Send your subscrip-
tion to-day. Address:

BOUSEBOLD -MONTHL'1,
lDepartment 12,

291-3 Congress Street, - Boston, Mass.

'e-evry ne hosends us the names and addresses of
three persons, mnale or female, who are or were agents
or canvsssers, with 2o cents for posage and pcae one
of these beautiful Gold hignet Rings, elgnycad
and engtaved wvith any initial without extra cag. Send
strip of paper size of finger. This is the greatest value
ever offered for the money. The picture doesnotshow
Thes sigeeRinss are all the rag in l$e Yodrand

are considered just the ring for either lady ofgentleman.
Do not miss this rare chance but sernd so cents at oc
as on and after April 30th the price of thisring wil
beSr .co. Seaasrmce or anytine before April 30th,
and receive this beautifulgnt Binagforonly socns
Address THEC. sT~AsnORD 0w.s5 mfAw,., N.YN. Sy
WHY COUGH?
STOP-ITTI
THRtOAT IEIEE TABLETS,
Remove the Cause. I

Non-Narcotic-Purely Vegetable
JOS. BU7TLER Co.,
17 Battery Place, N.Y. City.

ssume No Risk -.

Dealing with Us
eady to Send On Approval
Watch or other piece of Jewelry you may seleci fromoar est''
ols carefully. If not ent':ey satnsfactory, return it. Wepa9
d take all riaks. We have absolute faith in our goods becaus
tly are tivry b', qualty and Highest Grade of work.

edit is Good with Loffis 2* 77
orwhether you are a modest employee or wealthy employer;
bonest intentions and cg'd faith. The Loftis Credit Spten
Uutiar tho terms of payment to meet your income. It is the

Credit System in the w..rld b-cause it is Proup,. Simple and
keurity-No Endorsemente-No Intesreat. We were

Bielbest Atward, at the woW.' Fair, St. I->uis. No strongerWrite for Our New Big CatalogToday.
ever issued, 60 pares. L00~0 ilustrationus of Bleautiful Diamond
Btrooces. ete.. rauing in price frurn g21.00 to 500.030. Higa
m $10 to, $tlsu'i. and all other kLnds of .l awelry. Silverware,
.If entirely saitisfactory retain it, payinig rfa-Iith cash sa~
is no zinu'mt to pay. Write for Catalog Today.

IOND. CUTTERS
FMAKERS-JEWELERS
ent B 614 92 to 96 State Street
00- ILL NOI.S. 1uS.. A.


